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E . R. Z I E T L O W 
S A U L Bel low's changing concept of man divides his wr i t ing career into two parts. In the f i rs t part (The Dangling Man, The Victim, The Adventures 
of Augie March, Seize the Day), Be l low was a Modern, 
wr i t i ng of the Age of Anx ie ty . Typical ly , his characters 
were perpetually i n a state of becoming, def ining them-
selves through their actions. W i t h Henderson the Rain 
King, he began a new invest igat ion of contemporary man. 
Henderson's concern is w i th " w a k i n g the spir i t 's sleep" i n 
order to achieve "be ing , " a state represented as an agree-
able harmony of the ego w i th the self's deeper real i ty. In 
Herzog, he deals w i th psychology and rat ional ist ic expla in-
ing as ineffective contemporary approaches to the con-
duct of life, w i th a further explorat ion of achieving 
" b e ing " as an indiv idual answer to the problems of the 
present age. In Mr. Sammler's Planet, he elaborates his 
developing concept of man through the interpretat ion of 
a modern c i ty conducted in medias res by a persona who 
has already accomplished his sp i r i tua l growth. Progres-
sively then, through the last three novels, Be l low evolves 
a v is ion of the conduct of life as a "theatre of the s o u l " 1 
i n wh i ch the specifics of the performance take second 
place to the i r function of effecting growth in the soul, an 
immor ta l element of the self deeper than the conscious 
and unconscious aspects of the mind, wh i ch is invested 
w i th an impulsion toward higher mora l good. 
In 1963, Be l low wrote : 
We have so completely debunked the old idea of the 
Sel f that we can hard l y continue i n the same way. Per-
haps some power w i th in us w i l l te l l us what we are, 
now that old misconceptions have been la id low. Un-
deniably the human being is not what he commonly 
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thought a century ago. The question nevertheless re-
mains. He is something. Wha t is he? 
A n d this question, it seems to me, modern wri ters have 
answered poorly. They have told us, ind ignant ly or ni-
h i l i s t ica l ly or comical ly, how great our error is, but for 
the rest they have offered us th in fare. The fact is that 
modern wri ters s in when they suppose that they know, 
as they conceive that physics knows or that history 
knows.2 
The " theater of the s ou l " represents Bel low's elaboration 
of the idea of a "power w i th in u s " and its re lat ionship to 
dai ly life. It is important that Be l low looks beyond the 
type of knowledge physics and history depend on, because 
his shift i n focus is f rom concern w i th the impact of the 
objective wor ld upon the indiv idual i n the ear ly novels to 
concern w i th the potentialit ies of immanent knowledge 
in the last three works. We see Henderson s t r iv ing to 
stop " B e c o m i n g " and " B e " through wak ing the spir i t 's 
sleep. Thus the idea of a " theater of the s o u l " grows out 
of Bel low's earl ier existential or ientat ion through his en-
gagement i n Henderson of the problem of "becoming" 
versus "be ing . " 
Robert R. Dutton's statement 3 that " a l l of Bel low's pro-
tagonists define themselves, whether or not they realize 
it, through the i r experiences, because they are being 
rather than essence,'^ surely applies more correct ly only 
to Aug i e M a r c h and the anti-heroes of the earl ier period. 
In Augie March, Augie 's book stealing has no meaning in 
terms of a cont inuing orientation, a " cont rac t " w i th exist-
ence. It s imply " i s " Aug ie at that point i n his life. He 
is his succession of realities. In the Sa r t r i an definition, 
man is a fundamental choice of being, and only his choices 
are relevant facts describing h im. He is constantly i n the 
process of "becoming" . B u t this is not true of Henderson 
when he achieves joy i n "be ing . " In the Sa r t r i an sense, 
merely " be ing " has no meaning except for objects — 
stones for example, wh i ch are defined as being-in-itself. 
Consciousness " i s " only the specific choice of the moment, 
and the moment is always passing. In order for Hender-
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son just to "be," he has to reflect a deeper real i ty that is 
in some way constant. He tells us : 
I might have added, as it entered my mind to do, that 
some people found satisfaction i n being (Wal t W h i t m a n : 
" E n o u g h to merely be! Enough to breathe! Joy ! Joy ! 
A l l over joy!" ) Being. Others were taken up w i th be-
coming. Be ing people have a l l the breaks. Becoming 
people are very unlucky, a lways i n a t izzy. 3 
Henderson seeks to move f rom his experience of un -
focused want ing to an experience of joy in constancy. In 
order to do this, he has to understand proport ion in his 
wor ld ; he has to re-examine " r ea l i t y . " "So what i f real-
i t y may be t e r r ib l e? " he asks. " I t 's better than what 
we've got " (p. 105). Th is wi t answers E l io t ' s assertion 
that humank ind cannot stand too much real i ty. Hender-
son later explains himsel f : " W h a t we ca l l rea l i ty is no-
th ing but pendantry" (p. 167). Thus to properly orient 
oneself to real i ty, one has to reconcile the noumenal and 
phenomenonal in experience. "The phys ica l is a l l there, 
and it belongs to science. B u t then there is the noumenal 
department, and there we create and create and create" 
(p. 167). 
Bel low's heroes engage antagonists, foils or inter locu-
tors who symbolize and/or art iculate the heroes' central 
concerns. Insofar as point of view is concentrated in one 
character, these figures are del imited and intensif ied i n 
the i r meaning. K i n g Dahfu, whom Henderson befriends, 
apparently belongs to the noumenal department: " F o r 
h i m it was not enough that there might be disorders of 
the body that originated in the bra in . Everything o r i -
ginated there," Henderson tells us. The K i n g says: "The 
sp ir i t of the person i n a sense is the author of his body. 
I have never seen a face, a nose l ike yours. To me that 
feature alone, f rom a conversion point of v iew is total ly 
a discovery" (pp. 237-38). The uniqueness of physiog-
nomy can be taken as symbol iz ing the uniqueness of i n -
d iv idual consciousness. Bu t Bel low ul t imate ly rejects 
Dahfu's view of the relat ionship of m ind to wor ld ; there 
are l imi ts to Henderson's capacity to change himself. It 
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is w i t h i n his human power to get r i d of the pigs he had 
been ra is ing in Amer i ca , symbolic of an unf latter ing t ru th 
about his past values. B u t it is not possible for h i m to 
become a l ion in the radica l terms the K i n g accepts. Hen-
derson prays : " O h , Thou who tookest me f rom pigs, let 
me not be k i l l ed over l i ons " (p. 253). Ul t imate ly , i t is 
the k i n g who is " k i l l ed over l i ons " — he is destroyed by 
the extremity of the v is ion he represents. Henderson 
then escapes f rom A f r i ca , but he takes along a l i on cub. 
The k ing has to "surv ive i n some f o rm , " he says (p. 326). 
The cub is a rea l i ty of l ionhood w i t h wh i ch he can cope — 
so can he, impl ic i t ly , assimilate a modest measure of psy-
chological l ionhood. 
B y not embracing either extreme, the phenomenal or 
the noumenal, Henderson is able to l isten to a "power 
w i t h i n " : "Whatever gains I ever made were always due 
to love and nothing else" (p. 339). " L o v e " is the identi-
fiable constant, the essential impuls ion of the spir i t , a 
feature of rea l i ty that is able to mediate between the nou-
menal and phenomenal i n experience and reunite man 
w i t h his wor ld. W i t h the sp i r i t awake, Henderson under-
stands that. The last image of the book shows h i m bound-
ing about an A r c t i c a i rpor t w i th an orphan ch i ld i n his 
arms. Express ing love w i th ch i ld and cub, symbols or 
renewal as wel l as reunion, he experiences the " j oy of 
be ing. " The inner rea l i ty of the sp i r i t defines h im , not 
his experiences, a l though they have brought about his 
"ga ins . " 
The "theater of the s ou l " is impl i c i t i n Henderson, but 
it does not become expl ic i t un t i l Herzog. Whi l e Hender-
son makes a serious statement about modern man, i t is 
comic and fabulous and removed f rom everyday Amer i can 
experience. Herzog then engages more immediate pro-
blems close to home : modern rat ional ism and i r ra t iona l i sm 
versus the real i ty of the soul i n selfhood. Herzog, much 
more than Henderson, is an explainer. Wha t he has — 
or has had (since the novel is largely retrospective) — is 
pedantry. A s modern man seems to believe at this point 
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i n history, he believed that expl ic i t knowledge was salva-
t ion. H a v i n g lost his wife, and being i n a process of psy-
chological relocation, if not disintegration, he took plea-
sure in self-examination. "To his son and daughter he was 
a lov ing but bad father. To his country, an indifferent 
cit izen. To his brothers and sister, affectionate but re-
mote. W i t h his friends, an egotist. W i t h love, lazy. W i t h 
brightness, dul l , w i th power passive. W i t h his own soul, 
evasive. Satisf ied w i th his own severity, posit ively en-
joy ing the hardness and factual r igor of his judgment, he 
lay on his sofa, his arms r i s ing behind h im , his legs ex-
tended without a i m . " 0 Th is analysis, wh i ch gives h i m 
satisfaction and very l ike ly contains substantial abstract 
t ruth , does nothing to change his personality f r om a psy-
chological standpoint. He later goes off to Chicago w i t h 
murder i n his heart. H i s self-analysis is irre levant; only 
in act ion does he discover what he w i l l do. H i s psy-
chological motives, analyzed at length by J o h n Jacob 
C lay ton 7 , cannot be the point; they te l l only what Herzog 
himself could tel l . Bel low's interest goes deeper, probing 
the question of what man is. 
Herzog has been evasive w i th his soul. B u t watch ing 
Gersbach bathe his chi ld, he realizes that " f i r i n g the pistol 
was nothing but a thought. " A new understanding rises 
into his consciousness, and he th inks : 
The human soul is an amphibian, and I have touched its 
sides. Amph ib i an ! It l ives i n more elements than I w i l l 
ever know; and I assume that i n those remote stars mat-
ter is i n the mak ing wh ich w i l l create stranger beings 
yet . . . I apparently believe that i f the chi ld does not 
have a life resembling mine, educated according to the 
Herzog standards of "heart , " and a l l the rest of it , she 
w i l l f a i l to become a human being, (pp. 257-58) 
In Herzog's real izat ion about the ch i ld is the t ru th about 
himsel f : the soul is not dependent upon the specifics of 
education or the details of psychology that define per-
sonality, and the meaning of his life is not dependent upon 
revenge. "To shoot h i m ! — an absurd thought. A s soon 
as Herzog saw the actual person g iv ing an actual bath, 
the real i ty of it, the tenderness of such a buffoon to a 
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l i t t le chi ld, his intended violence turned into theater, into 
something lud icrous" (p. 258). The largest idea in this 
novel of ideas is that life itself is a theater of the soul. 
Egoist ica l ly , Herzog has tr ied to be a tragic actor. He 
has sought out an antagonist for his d rama : Madel ine. 
She reflects the distorted psychology that drives h i m to-
ward murder. B u t i n the cruc ia l scene, Herzog becomes 
audience as wel l as actor, and in discovering that his play 
is real ly a comedy — "something lud ic rous" — discovers 
his soul through its value-meaning impulsion, wh i ch is 
more fundamental than reason or personality. Wh i l e we 
can assume that Herzog already knew tac i t ly at the deep-
er level that he would not shoot Gersbach, his performance 
in the theater of the soul was a vehicle for growth wh i ch 
actualized this t ru th and buttressed his selfhood w i th it . 
A l though Bel low does not specif ically do so, I might ela-
borate the theater metaphor by suggesting that the un-
conscious is analogous to an author, personal ity an actor, 
and reason a cr i t ic . B u t the soul is a somewhat shadowy 
producer behind the production, who understands a un i -
versal aesthetic principle. He cannot enforce this p r in -
ciple i n the production, but i f author, actor and cr i t i c 
l isten to h i m and work in keeping w i t h his knowledge, 
their further efforts grow i n aesthetic val id i ty . In turn, 
the producer gains strength and effectiveness in his be-
hind-the-scenes role, and may promote greater undertak-
ings. 
Bel low does not involve himself i n questions of the fo rm 
or mi l i eu of the soul —• M r . Sammler says there is no 
"knowledge" of death — but i t is clear that he sees the 
soul as an immor ta l dimension of the self. Wha t it un-
derstands (more expl ic i t in Mr. Sammler's Planet), what 
is analogous to the universal aesthetic principle is the 
above metaphor, is what Pau l T i l l i c h calls the ult imate 
mora l pr inciple : agape. It is surely i n the sense of agape 
that Henderson uses the te rm " love . " The fol lowing quo-
tat ion f rom T i l l i ch i l luminates the mora l imperative, 
which comes under the dominance of agape. 
I 
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The mora l imperat ive is the command to become what 
one potential ly is, a person w i th in a community of per-
sons. . . . A mora l act is not a n act i n obedience to 
an external law, human or divine. It is the inner l aw of 
our true being, of our essential or created nature, 
wh ich demands that we actualize what fol lows f r om it. 
A n d a n ant imora l act is not the transgression of one 
or several precisely c ircumscribed commands, but an act 
that contradicts the self-realization of the person as a 
person and drives toward dis integrat ion. 8 
This , I th ink, is close to Bel low's view. The soul 
" k n o w s " the requirement of its essential or created nature. 
Hence k i l l i ng Gersbach would have been for Herzog an 
act of disintegration, whi le recognizing the foolishness of 
the scene he is p lay ing results i n self-realization for h i m . 
He is left w i th no messages — no explanations — for any-
one, but he feels "confident, cheerful, c la i rvoyant and 
s t rong " (p. 1). 
Be l low steered a careful course between the Romant ic 
celebration of the Self and the Modern assault upon the 
Self i n Henderson and Herzog, but he did not elaborate 
his alternative v is ion very extensively. A lso , he seemed 
to feel a need to bolster his v is ion by rewarding his heroes 
w i th some f o rm of happiness. Insofar as suffering has 
been the index of man's fai lure i n much Modern l i terature, 
Bel low's resolutions are understandable; happiness was 
an obvious ingredient i n a view of successful obedience. 
B u t Henderson went to A f r i c a and Herzog escaped to the 
t ranqui l Berkshires . No t a l l contemporary men have 
such opportunities; not a l l w i l l be capable of happiness i n 
any case. 
Mr. Bammler's Planet, then, is Bel low's effort to deal 
w i th factors that seem to justi fy Modern n ih i l i sm and chal-
lenge a contemporary v is ion of successful existence. It 
picks up where Herzog leaves off. M r . Sammler already 
understands the l imitat ions of explanation at the begin-
n ing of the book. The first paragraph br i l l i ant l y sets 
forth the context and argument of the whole work : 
Short ly after dawn, or what would have been dawn in a 
norma l sky, M r . A r t h u r Sammler w i th his bushy eye 
took i n the books and papers of his West Side bed-
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room and suspected strongly that they were the wrong 
books, the wrong papers. In a way it did not matter 
much to a man of seventy-plus, and at leisure. You had 
to be a crank to insist on being r ight. Be ing r ight was 
largely a matter of explanations. Intel lectual m a n had 
become an expla in ing creature. Fathers to chi ldren, 
wives to husbands, lecturers to listeners, experts to lay-
men, colleagues to colleagues, doctors to patients, man 
to his own soul, explained. The roots of this, the causes 
of the other, the source of events, the history, the struc-
ture, the reasons why. F o r the most part, in one ear 
and out the other. The soul wanted what i t wanted. 
It had its own natura l knowledge. It sat unhappi ly on 
superstructures of explanation, poor b ird, not know ing 
wh ich way to fly. (pp. 3-4) 
Po l lut ion in the atmosphere sets the scene: the contem-
porary m ind is polluted w i t h explanations; the modern 
c i ty w i th specious behaviour. B u t M r . Sammler is dis-
t inguished f rom his c i ty and its people. He does not place 
p r imary value upon in format ion or its manipulat ion by 
the intellect; he values the "na tu ra l knowledge" of the 
soul. The work is oriented f rom this posit ion. 
Mr. Sammler's Planet is a r i ch book. B i t s of al legory 
enter l ike a l ight garnish, never usurp ing the essential 
real ism. M r . Sammler—Unc le Sammler to his re lat ives— 
natura l ly suggests Uncle Sam, w i th roots i n Eng land and 
experience of Europe, and the accumulated (Sammler 
means accumulator) wisdom of centuries. There is w i t in 
this conception: a Jewish Uncle Sam avatar, al ien and yet 
a N e w A d a m in the nat ion he symbolizes (why no t?—no 
one has the prerogative of finally defining Amer ica ) ; a 
spir i t of ancient and enduring rel ig iosity i n a nat ion whose 
diversi ty and energy explore man as they explore the moon. 
" O f course i n a sense the whole wor ld is now U.S . , " says 
Gov inda L a i (p. 205), and that is true. " I n a sense" the 
wor ld is Uncle Sam's planet, and what Amer i can man w i l l 
become is very important. New Y o r k is a vast theater i n 
wh i ch endless performances explore the possibil it ies of 
man. A n d M r . Sammler is a spectator, compassionate, 
yet dispassionate — but above a l l wise, for i t is wisdom 
that makes distinctions, sees proportion, and opens the 
way to the "power w i t h i n . " 
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The twofold concern of Sammler 's life is symbolized in 
his physical appearance. Wo r l d W a r II left its mark upon 
h i m physical ly i n the form of a damaged eye. He remarks 
about the old saying that the one-eyed is k ing in the 
country of the bl ind. Wh i l e he says he is not in such a 
country, at the metaphysical level, every indicat ion is to 
the contrary. H i s injured eye "seemed to turn in a differ-
ent direction, to be preoccupied separately w i th different 
mat ters " (p. 31). H i s good eye natura l ly looks out upon 
the objective world, the wor ld of h is tory and physics, the 
wor ld of explanations. The "dif ferent mat te rs " that 
occupy h i m are questions of the soul, what it wants and 
knows—matters to wh i ch his compatriots seem largely 
bl ind. That the war injury 's effect of turn ing the eye in 
a different direct ion had an analogous result at a deeper 
level shal l be shown below. 
L i k e other Bel low heroes, M r . Sammler engages a fig-
ure representative of a major aspect of his central concern, 
the conduct of life. The B lack pickpocket is a satanic 
figure in a c i ty that seems more his than Sammler 's . H i s 
penis, by wh i ch he represents himself to Sammler, is 
described as being l ike a snake-—obvious imagery of The 
F a l l . It is specially appropriate as his symbol i n the 
present age, " intended to communicate author i ty . A s 
w i th in the sex ideology of these days, i t wel l might. It 
was a symbol of superlegit imacy or sovereignty. It was 
a mystery. It was unanswerable. The whole exp lanat ion" 
(p. 55). It provides the k ind of explanation that Sammler 
finds superceding the subtler knowledge of the spir i t . A t 
one point, a student shouts that Sammler should not be 
listened to as a lecturer because he is too old for orgasm. 
A t another point, th ink ing of his disturbed daughter Shula, 
Sammler feels that "she too was l ike the Negro pick-
pocket. F r o m the black side, strong currents were sweep-
ing over everyone. Ch i ld , black, redsk in—the unspoiled 
Seminole against the horr ible Whi teman. Mi l l i ons of 
c iv i l ized people wanted oceanic, boundless, pr imit ive , neck-
free nobi l i ty , experienced a strange release of galloping 
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impulses, and acquired the peculiar a i m of sexual nigger-
hood for everyone" (p. 162). Angela , daughter of E l y a , 
who supports Sammler, is a representative of such sexual-
i ty ; her brother Wal lace represents the absence of an 
ethical life. He says: " I ' m a different generation. I 
never had any dignity to start w i th . A different set of 
givens, altogether" (p. 241). 
Sammler 's wor ld seems to be ruled by the ev i l ambience 
of the B lack pickpocket. Bel low has sa id : " [ The novel of 
ideas] becomes art when the views most opposite to the 
author 's own are allowed to exist in fu l l s t rength . " 9 He 
is careful to al low the free play of contraries i n this work. 
Sammler, his spokesman, even looks upon himself as de-
formed. He says: " Y o u can see that I am always ta lk ing 
about play-acting, or ig inal i ty , dramatic indiv idual i ty , 
theatr ica l i ty i n people, the forms taken by sp i r i tua l str iv-
ings " (p. 230). He then speaks of Rumkowsk i , " a bad 
ac to r " who was installed by the Naz is as " K i n g " of Lodz 
over the Jewish ghetto. Rumkowsk i held pageants and 
ceremonies and l ived a parody of k ingship ru l ing over 
doomed subjects. Sammler makes a paral le l to Job : God 
asks too much, and man, unable to ful f i l l what is asked, 
falls into a parody of true humanness. Sammler 's point 
is " to b r ing out the weakness of the outer forms wh ich 
are at present available for our humanity , and the pit iable 
lack of confidence in them. . . . We see the disintegrat ion 
of the worst ego ideas. Such ego ideas taken f rom poetry, 
history, t radi t ion, biography, cinema, journal ism, advertis-
i n g " (p. 233). Representative of these are the hippie 
types M r . Sammler sees along the streets of New York , 
"cast ing themselves into chaos, hoping to adhere to higher 
consciousness, to be washed up on the shores of t r u t h " 
(p. 149). Analogous to Rumkowsk i then, the B lack pick-
pocket—who in Feffer's words is a "pr ince of some k i n d " 
—presides symbol ical ly over this c i ty of "doomed sub-
jects," of "contr ived ind i v idua l i t y " and "bad pastiche." 
He has not been installed as Rumkowsk i was, but he rep-
resents "the black side," "super leg i t imacy, " and "sexual 
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ìiiggerhood," wh i ch govern the hippies and al l the Angelas 
and Wallaces. A s Rumkowsk i ' s author i ty was spurious, 
so is what the B lack stands for spurious i n terms of the 
soul's knowledge. 
A l l such histr ionics are the stuff of the Absurd , a view 
of life that does not plumb the soul. M r . Sammler must 
take absurdity into account, and he does, ask ing : " B u t 
what if one disl ikes a l l this theater of the sou l ? " (p. 234). 
Be ing human may seem hardly wor th the trouble. He 
recognizes that most theater of the soul is banal, but also 
that wor th i n being human "depends in part on the w i l l 
of the questioner to see mer i t " (p. 234). Sammler specu-
lates that the rise of the masses in the modern wor ld has 
resulted in a drive for universal d ign i ty and nobi l i ty and 
ind iv idua l i t y—but this movement has brought despair and 
paradoxical ly has caused a longing for nonbeing. Samm-
ler then, i n responding to Absurd i ty , also answers the 
apocalyptic v is ion so fami l iar i n contemporary l i terature : 
"We l l , maybe man should get r i d of himself. Of course. 
If he can. B u t also he has something i n h i m wh ich he 
feels it important to continue. Something that deserves 
to go on. It is something that has to go on, and we a l l 
know it. The sp ir i t feels cheated, outraged, defiled, cor-
rupted, fragmented, injured. S t i l l i t knows what i t knows, 
and the knowledge cannot be gotten r i d of" (p. 235-36). 
Because this knowledge is the fundamental real i ty, i t 
stands beyond Absurd i ty . A life oriented by it could 
accept the inevitability of imitation and then . . . imi-
tate good things. The ancients had this right. . . . Make 
it the object of imitation to reach and release the high 
qualities. Make peace therefore with intermediacy and 
representation. But choose higher representations. 
Otherwise the individual must be the failure he now sees 
and knows himself to be. (p. 149) 
Clear ly M r . Sammle r—and by inference, Be l l ow—would 
prefer a theater in which the performances are i n accord 
w i th the soul's inner knowledge. However, when the 
theater of the soul becomes the theater of the absurd, 
moral t ru th is not negated; rather it is reinforced by the 
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fact that fai lure is fai lure. Sammler k i l l ed a German i n 
cold blood dur ing the war. In a t ime of the collapse of 
order, w i th the Germans hunt ing h im, he experienced 
satisfaction, pleasure, i n the experience. N o w he under-
stands that " a human being, va lu ing himself for the r ight 
reasons, has and restores order, au tho r i t y " (p. 45). When 
Feffer and E isen encounter the B lack pickpocket (New 
York ' s spir i t of anti-order, w i th the c i ty reflected in his 
lenses), Sammler stops E i sen f r om beating the B l a ck to 
death. Since Sammler had asked E i sen to do something, 
E i sen is amused by the seeming inconsistency. He says: 
" Y o u can't h i t a man l ike this just once. When you h i t 
h im , you must real ly h i t h im . Otherwise he ' l l k i l l you. 
Y o u know. We both fought i n the war. Y o u were a 
Par t i san . Y o u had a gun. So don't you k n o w ? " (p. 291). 
L i n k i n g the incident w i th the war, and hence for Sammler 
w i th the German he ki l led, E i s en expresses the logic of 
war and discloses the stasis of his v is ion. M r . Sammler, 
however, has sa id : "The spir i t knows that its growth is 
the real a im of existence" (p. 236). Sammler survived 
the war by h id ing in a tomb, w i th the obvious imagery 
of reb i r th in emergence. The measure of his growth 
through the experience is his readiness to take personal 
r isk for the sake of even a corrupt indiv idual . Whi l e his 
conduct is Chr i s t i an i n mora l theory, i t is not Chr i s t i an 
i n its omission of an external imperat ive aspect to moral -
i ty ; God does not threaten judgement. Ne i ther is there 
an offered panacea for human i l ls . Suffer ing does not 
ennoble; as had already been said in Herzog, i t may dis-
figure the soul and deny its growth. M r . Sammler had 
earl ier mused: " M a n is a k i l ler . M a n has a mora l nature " 
(p. 197 )—this is the contradict ion analysis offers. 
B u t M r . Sammler experiences something further. Whi l e 
he recognizes that he has a bit of the disease of the ex-
p la iner—" the disease of the single self expla ining what 
was what and who was w h o " (p. 280)-—he w i l l ult imately, 
w i th a Socratic wisdom (minus the tenuous structure of 
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deductive logic) , " fo l low the int imat ions of the w i l l of 
G o d " (Crito): 
"We cannot say that our knowledge of death is shal low. 
There is no knowledge. There is longing, suffering, 
mourning. These come f rom need, affection, and love — 
the needs of the l i v ing creature because i t is a l i v ing 
creature. There is also strangeness, impl ic i t . There 
is also adumbrat ion. Other states are sensed. A l l is not 
flatly knowable. There would never have been any in-
quiry without this adumbrat ion, there would never have 
been any knowledge without it. . . . Bu t very often, and 
almost daily, I have strong impressions of eternity. 
This may be due to my strange experiences, or to old 
age. I w i l l say that to me this does not feel e lderly." 
(pp. 236-37) 
The idea that knowledge is rooted in adumbrat ion makes 
fa i th inevitable, fa i th being the consent of the rat ional 
m ind to the pr imacy of the prerat ional . Thus the Bel low 
hero is dist inguished by an epistemology that underlies 
a posit iv ist ic description of the wor ld in physics, or an 
existential description of the self i n terms of specfic ex-
periences only. Th is understanding of man does not " a n -
swer" suffering, but it tempers perspective. It puts man 
in touch w i th that real i ty, which , i n Henderson's words, 
is "better than what we have," the rea l i ty of the depth 
of the human entity, wh i ch senses "other states," and 
experiences " impressions of e t e rn i t y "—and mediates be-
tween the objective and subjective, the phenomenal and 
noumenal i n experience. 
Henderson also said something that may appear comic-
a l ly hyperbol ic i n context, but considered here reveals an 
under ly ing seriousness: " A l l the major tasks and b ig 
conquests were done before m y t ime. That left the biggest 
problem of a l l , wh ich was to encounter death. We've just 
got to do something about it. It isn't just me. Mi l l i ons 
of Amer icans have gone forth since the war to redeem 
the present and discover the fu ture " (p. 276). Sammler 's 
encounter w i th death at the end of the novel is extremely 
important : i t is the one consummate test of convict ion. 
He looks upon the body of his fr iend E l y a , who brought 
h i m and Shula to Amer i c a and supported them. On E l ya ' s 
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lips, "bitterness and an expression of obedience were com-
b ined" (p. 313). Sammler says a prayer i n a mental 
whisper : 
"Remember, God, the soul of E l y a Gruner , who, as w i l l -
ing ly as possible and as we l l as he was able, and even to 
an intolerable point, and even in suffocation and even as 
death was coming was eager, even ch i ld l i sh ly perhaps 
(may I be forgiven for this ) , even w i th a certain servil-
ity, to do what was required of h im. A t his best this 
m a n was much kinder than at my very best I have ever 
been or could ever be. H e was aware that he must meet, 
and he did meet—through a l l the confusion and degrad-
ing c lowning of this l i fe through which we are speed-
ing—he did meet the terms of his contract. The terms 
which, i n his inmost heart, each man knows. As I know 
mine. As a l l know. F o r that is the t ru th of i t—that we 
a l l know, God, that we know, that we know, we know, 
we know. " (p. 313) 
In E l y a , Sammler sees the successful real izat ion of his 
v is ion of man. If a man accepts the roots of knowledge in 
adumbration, he " k n o w s " that the soul's growth is the a im 
of existence, and he " k n o w s " that there are other states 
of being. He then has a " cont rac t " w i th existence to be 
fulfi l led through doing what is required of him-—Sammler 
refers to kindness, but the more encompassing concept, 
wh i ch seems to apply in a l l three novels, is agape. A man 
must make his indiv idual mora l choices, but he must do 
so attuned to divine love. 
Be l low sees the soul's knowledge as being so funda-
mental to the nature of man that i f i t is recognized and 
understood, i t carr ies a person through the "degraded 
c lowning"—the h is t r ion ics—of l i fe and through the suffer-
ing of death. M r . Sammler, despite his humi l i ty , is at 
least E l ya ' s equal as a man. He represents, in fact, the 
potential prototype of a post-Modern hero: his exceptional 
proportions are sp ir i tual , and he is universal through the 
universal i ty of the soul's knowledge, whi le being specific 
in his experience of life, recognizing that experiential ly a 
man must be a fragment. 
In summary, the self i n Chr i s t i an t radi t ion had sp i r i tua l 
depth, but i n a l l its dimensions it was defined and governed 
by the external author i ty of rel igious doctrine. W i t h the 
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breakdown of the Chr i s t i an cosmology, Romant i c i sm 
asserted the importance of the ind iv idual w i l l . In Schopen-
hauer's terms, the wor ld became a creation of indiv idual 
w i l l and idea. Then in reaction to this view, Modernist 
l i terature developed the anti-hero to show the impotence 
and ineffectuality of the self, and the chaos of man's world. 
F o r example, for Camus ' Meursault , nothing has the least 
importance because death encompasses a life that is absurd 
i n its al ienation f rom any enduring real i ty i n the universe. 
Now Saul Bel low, i n creat ing a post-Modern hero, has 
restored spir i tual depth to the self, but a l l author i ty is 
internal . On the one hand, man is able to affect the wor ld 
in some measure through his w i l l ; on the other hand, he 
experiences impotence and chaos i n his wor ld . B u t cen-
t ra l ly he senses other states of being, and he knows that 
the impuls ion toward mora l good is one w i th his essential 
nature. 
Bel low's v is ion of man is rel igious in the uncondit ional 
character of the ethic i t defines w i t h i n selfhood. B u t he 
has not plucked it full-blown f rom a religious tradit ion. 
It must be i n part the product of his own int imate exper-
ience, but i t also derives f rom his examinat ion of current 
ideas about man. Hence it is i n no sense reactionary. In 
defining the " theater of the soul , " he does not go back to 
man; he goes forward, w i t h a sensitive and sophisticated 
grasp of the nature of human knowing and the meaning of 
human experience. 
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